Do global issues interest you?
Do you like helping others?
Want to add international experience to your academic career?

If you answered “yes” then this Go Global-Give Local FLC is for you!

Go Global-Give Local FLC is open to students from all disciplines who would like to experience world cultures through study abroad and get involved locally through meaningful community service activities.

The Go Global-Give Local is the first part of a four year program designed to create reflective students who are ready to become leaders in their community and profession while developing skills and knowledge for a 21st century global environment.

Students will participate in forums with international visitors, attend global themed events, and participate in community service projects related to their major. Students who continue in the program will receive a study abroad scholarship (subject to availability), and guidance in pursuing additional scholarship funding. Get ready to explore your world!

For More Information

Contact GO GLOBAL-GIVE LOCAL at Office for Student Retention
Student Union Room 131 • Boca Raton Campus • 561.297.0906 • stay@fau.edu
To sign up for this exciting opportunity visit us at www.fau.edu/LearningCommunity